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Objective: To know the perceptions of the Radiologists in Arab World in relation to Plain Image Interpretation of Adults by Radiologic
Technologist Specialist (RTS).
Methods and Materials: A questionnaire was distributed to some Arab consultant radiologists and resident working on the Kingdom
of Saudi Arabia and Sudan.
Results:103 participants were surveyed. 28 % know RTS has some role in w riting image reports in Arab World, while 59 % didn’t
know . 43 % agreed on the possibility of image reporting role for RTS, but on the other hand, 36 % do not agree. 37 % see that Image
interpretation by RTS w ill helps in diagnosis of unreported radiographs where the radiologist unavailable such as health care centers
and emergency departments, w hile 46.5 % they don't see that. 46 % think that by allow ing reporting for RTS w ill result in reduce the
w orkload and stress on radiologist, 35 % they don't think that. 42 % believe that image interpretation by RTS can be introduc es into
the Middle East in the future, 33 % do not.
Conclusion
Arab radiologists are w illing to support the development of RTS. How ever, mentoring is required on the medical and accountability
aspects of radiographers adjusting their new authority. Radiologists supervision and involvement in the educational proc ess and
training acquirement for new roles may increase their confidence and trust in radiographers to be able to w ork within the limitations
of their competency and w ithin their training limits.

